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?lt started in raining this morn-
ing and has kept at it to this writ-
ing.

?Mr. Dolph Cheek of Burling-
ton was here Monday and told us
that he would attend the Pythian
meeting at Waynesville this week.

?The wet weather is seriously
interfering] with harvest. The
wheat crop has already been cut
short and the weather conditions will
very much hinder the saving of it.

?Master Kirk, tue little son of
Mr. and Mrs. A, K. Hardee, has
beeen quite sick tot-. the past few

days. Dr. Robertson, a specialist,
of Greensboro was called to see him
the first of the week.

?A very large congregation at-
tended the opening service of the
revival meeting at the Baptist
church Sunday night. Evangelist
Day made a good impression, as did
his singer, Prof. Easom.

?Mr. Robert Wilson Rose of
Hopewell, Va., and Miss Byrde
McClure of Graham were married
in Burlington, on Tuesday night?
June 6th. The bride is a daughter
of Mr. B. F. McClure of Graham.

?Mr. Womack Mcßane spent,
the first of the week here with
friends. He passed his examina-
tion before the State Board of
Pharmacy last week and is now a
licensed pharmacist. He former-
ly lived here.

?Mr. E. S. Parker; Jr., who is
a delegate from this (the sth)
Congressional District to the
National Democratic Convention
left Sunday night for St. Louis to
attend the convention in session
in that city this week.

?Mr. Michael Holt Kernodle
/ leftyesterday evening for Annapo-

lis, Md., where he will take his
physical examination Friday for
entrance to the U. S. Naval Acad-
emy. He passed his rnentol exam-
ination at Greensboro in April.
Ifhe passes the physical exam-
ination, he will enter the Acade-
my at once.

?At the adjourned session of
" Orange Presbytery held here last

Vpeek Mr. Joseph G. Walker, who
recently graduated from. Union
Theological Seminary, Richmond,
Va., preached his trial sermon and
was ordained to the. minitry. He is
a most exemplary young man and
has hosts of friends who wish for
him a successful career in the divine
calling to which he has dedicated
his life.

?Mr. Graham Harden, who has
been attending one of the leading
medical colleges in Philadelphia
since last Fall, came home the latter
part of last week to spend a few
days. Having secured employment
in that city for the vacation, he ex-
pects to return the latter part of this
week. He has also secured employ-

m ment for his brother, Mr. Boyd
Harden, and he will return with,
him.

?Mr. Jacob C. Whitesell of
Boon Station township was here
Monday on business. He stated
that the hail of week before last
and the heavy rain on Tuesday of
last week cut his wheat crop al-
most down to half of what it
would have been. He said that
the lands in his community were
badley washed and that the youug
corn was badly damaged?some
of it beat to pieces by the hail
and other is washed away.

?Graham Milling Co., of which
Mr. C. P. Albright took charge on

the Ist inst, previously announced
in these columns, having bonght
the interest of Mess. 0. G and J. G.
Guthrie, Who have bought a mill in
Smithfield, propose to build a large
storage warehouse. Since the build-
ing of this mill it has enjoyed a

large trade, owing to the excellent
quality of flour it produces. Mr.
Albright, being an experienced mill
man, the business will no doubt con-
tinue to grow.

Orphan Singing Class June 19th.
We call attention again to the

Concert to be given in the Opera
House at 8:00 o'clock Monday

night, Jnne 19th. The proceeds
of this concert go to the Oxford

Orphanage, a most worthy institu-
tion, and the oldest orphanage in
the State.

The Singing Class has made an
annual visit to Graham for jpore
than ten years and our people are
familiar with the character of the
entertainment it gives. The price
of admission is 25cts. for adults;
15cts. for children 6 to 12 years
of age. We hope to see the citi-
zens of Grahamjreward the efforts
of these children with a large
audience.

Meeting of Graham Commercial Club.
There will be a meeting of Gra-

ham Commercial Clnb on Monday
night, June 26th, at 7:30 p. m.
All members are urged to be
present.

W. I. Ward, President.
E. t. Henderson, Sec'y.

A. & M. Catalogue.
The annual catalogue of the

Agricultural and Mechanical Col-
lege at Raleigh has just been
issued. The new number shows
an enrollment, including the
Short Courses, of 800. Year by
year this vigorous young techni-
cal college is going forward in
numbers, in buildings, and par-
ticularly in equipment to do the
special work which is its mission.
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Mr. H. W. Soott spent Tuesday in
Greensboro.

. W. B. Sellers, Esq., of Pleasant
Grove was here this morning on
business.

Miss Eleanor Stevick of Raleigh
spent last week here visiting Miss
Claire Hughes.

Mrs. W. S. Rives left the latter
part of last week to visit relatives
in Chatham county.

Miss Anabel Gray of Winston-
Salem spent the Week-end here visit-
ing Miss Rebecca Scott.

Mrs. J. Dolph Long and Master
George spent Tuesday with friends
at Elon College.

Mr. Ohas. A. Bcott left Tuesday
for Asheville to attend the State
Bankers Association.

Miss Mattie Watson spent the lat-
ter part of last week with relatives
around Union Ridge.

Miss Mattie Fogleman left the lat-
ter part of last week on a visit to
friends in Thomasville.

Mess. W. A. Paschal of Altamahaw
and Jno. H. King of Union Ridge
were business visitors here Tuesday.

Mrs. Essie B. Farmer was here
yesterday, taking subscriptions for
the Orphans' Friend published at

'*Prof, and Mrs. Tom. Wilson of
Chapel Hill spent Sunday here as
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Scott, Jr.

Mrs. P. A. Mitchell of Raleigh
was here the first of the week visit-
ing at the home of her brother, Mr.
J. D. Albright.

Mr. F. S. Whittemore and mother
Mrs. G. S. Whittemore, spent the
week-end visiting friends and re-
latives in Hillsboro.

Mrs. E. S. Parker, Jr., and little
Miss Carolyne are at a Sanitorium in
Greensboro where the latter is
under treatment.

Misses Blanche and Rebecca Scott
left yesterday evening for Greens-
boro to attend the Summer School
at the State Normal College.

Mrs. Herbert Jackson of Coving-
tom, Ky., arrived here Saturday on
a visit to her grand parents, Capt.
and Mrs. Jas. N. Williamson.

Masters Charles and Jack Causey
of Anderson, S. C., are here on a
visit to the home of their grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Scott, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Mcßride Holt, Dr.
WiILS. Long and Mr. J. L. Scott, Jr.,
left Monday for Waynesville to at-
tend tha Grand Lodge meeting of
the Knights of Pythias for the Do-
main of North Carolina.

The Marriage of Miss Cooper to Mr.
Cook.

Cor. of The Oleaner.
Quite a surprise wedding took

place in Geeensboro, N. C. on
Monday afternoon, June 6th at
the home of Rev. Charles E.
Hodgin, where Miss Margaret
Cooper of Graham became the
bride of Mr. John S. Cook of Pilot
Mt., Rev. Mr. Hodgin officiating.
A strange coincidence of the day
was that Mr. and Mrs. Hodgin
were celebrating the fifteenth an-
niversary of their own wedding.

The young couple left at once
for Pilot Mt. to spend a few days,
after which they are to go to
West Va. to do mission work in
the mining camps.

Next year they will be in Rich-
mond, where Mr. Cook will com-
plete his course at Union Theolog-
ical Seminary.

Both these young people are
volunteers for the foreign field
and their many friends wish them
much success and a long life of
happy usefulness.

Mrs. E. C. M.

Mr. Mcßride Holt Grand Chancellor.
The daily papers bring the news

this morning that at the Grand
Lodge Knights of Pythias in session
at Waynesville, Mr. Mcßride Holt
was on yesterday elected Grand
Chancellor for the Domain of North
Carlina. This is a signal honor to

Graham Lodge No. 92, K of P ,
the

the same distinction having come to
Mr. J. L. Scott, Jr., a few years ago,
Mr. Holt has been an officer of the
Grand Lodge for a few years past.
He has always been an enthusiastic
Pythan, taking large interest in the
order. In his local lodge he has
been an officer for a number of years
and a constant attendant on its
meetings.

The Turmoil.
This is one of the rarest pieces of

fiction that has come from the pen
of any writer in the past few years.
It enjoyed a wonderful sale. THE
GLEANER will bogin the publication
of it with the issue of July 6th. It
possesses a gripping and fascinating
interest from beginning to end. The
book will cost alone the price of one
year's subscription. Get the story
and the paper a year?all for 11.00.

Chautauqua at Bur-
lington Jane 20 to 26.
Season tickets 92.00.

Wanted.
Five energetic yourg men to

canvass °on an educational propo-

sition in Central N. C~ One hun-
dred dollars per month. No ex-
perience necessary. Address

BOX 60S,
Raleigh, C.

Chautauqua at Bur-
lington June 20 to 26.
Season tickets 9240.

Revival at the Baptist Church.
The revival services at the Bap-

tist church conducted by the Jew-
eler-Evangelist, Rev. Fred N. Day,
and his linger, Prof. Horace B.
Basom, is attended by large crowds,
with increasing interest at every

service.
<

Rev. Day.

The song service conducted by

Prol. Easom, begins at 7.45 and rip-
ples with interest from the begin-
ning. One of the leading features
of the song service is the Junior
Choir, add the children sing like
birds in the springtime. Every-

body is speaking with praise of Mr.
Day's sermons, which are strong
and to the point. The service will
continue through next Sunday and
a part of next week.

Prof. Euon.

Mr. solos at every ser-
vice are highly appreciated by all.
Come once and youll come. agai.i.

Camp Ruffim United Confederate
Veterans Pass Resolutions to the
Memory of Comrade Albert Gra-
ham. - >

At a. called meeting of Camp
Ruffin United Confederate Veter-
ans, Capt. Jas. A. "furrentine pre-
siding, and Lieut. W. A. Hall act-
ing Adjutant, the following reso-

lutions were adopted:
Whereas, it has pleased Almighty

God to swing wide the gates and

to take from our fast thinning

line one of the most patient, iuiet
and unassuming, yet, withal, one

of the bravest, from our ranks; It
is the sense of this camp that the
following resolutions be spread
upon our minutes, that copies of'
the same be given to our county '
papers for publication, and that a
copy be sent to the bereaved fam-

ily.
Resolved:
That in the taking, away of our

faithful and beloved comrade, Al-
bert Graham, we recognize the will
of him who doeth all things well.

Resolved :

That by his death the community
has sustained a severe IOSB. There
has gone from our midst a man of
judgment and wide experience in
affairs, who resolutely devoted his
every energy to whatever matter
with which he might be engaged;
cautious, he seldom committed a
mistake; honest, he always'looked
to 'he advancement of the general
welfare; diligent, his industry had
no limit; patriotic, hs gave four
ofthe best years of his life to his
beloved Southland.

"As in many groups they were
gathered in diverse occupations,
some in games and others in work,
the master opened the door and
with a smile beckoned to the
leader of the busiest group, who
laying down his tools, went within
and the door was shut behind him,
His comrades waited for him and
as he came not realized that that
was death.

J. A. TTJRRENTINE,
Commander.

W. A. HALL, Adjutant.

Southwest Alamance.

Cor. of The Gleaner.
Miss Emily Moser, aged 62 years,

died at her home near Oaki'*le on
Thursday, June bth. She suffered
a severe stroke of paralysis on

Thursday morning about 9 o'clock
and died about 7 in the evening.
She is survived by two sisters-
Miss Louisa Moser, with whom sne

Jived and Mrs. Joe Isley of near

Freiendship, and a large number
of relatives and friends.

Miss Moser was a member of St.
Paul's Lutheran church, where the

interment took place Friday after-
noon, conducted by the pastor, Rev.
ReV. H. W. Jeff coat.

Gladys, the little daughter of
Claude Spoon, ha* been carried to
the hcipital in Greepsboro for
treatment.

Farmers are having julle * tur-

moil With ffrass this wet weather.

Lots For Sale. \u25a0
In and near Burlington, N. C.

Also two small farms two inlies
east of Graham N. C. I'art cash,
reasonable tliue, with interest at
six per cent. Apply to

DANIEL. AI.HKIOHT U>N(J,

Burlington, N. C.

FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myself a

candidate for Sheriff of Alamance
county, subject to the action of
Democratic Contention, and ask
the support of all my friends. _

J. C. FREEMAN,
15-june-tf. ' *

Near Lancaster, 8. C., Dave
Short, a negro farmer, killed his
wife because she disobeyed him
about some trivial matter. He
left the woman dead in the field,
where he killed her, and a little
later killed himself.

. Chautauqua at Bur-
lington June 20 to 26.
Season tickets $2.00.

:
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The following it the program for
the week beginning- Monday,
June 19th:

t

MONDAY NIQH'T.

The Iron Claw
Pathe in 2-parto featuring

Pearl White and Sheldon Lewia
The Quality ofFaith

Gaumont in 5-parta featuring
Gertrude Robinson

TUESDAY NIGHT.

When She Playpd Broadway
Tbaohouser in 2-parts

Counterfeit Love
Vogue in 1-part

The Kiddie's Kaptain Kidd
Falataff in 1-part

WEDNESDAY NIGHT.

The Profligate
American in 3-parts

M. T. Dome's Awful Night
Cub in 1-part

THURSDAY NIGHT.

The Gixl and the Game <

2-parta
The Jungle Outcast
Centnry in 2-parts

Reel Life
Gaumont in 1-part

Bungling Bill's Dream
.Vogue in 1-part

. FRIDAY NIGHT.

Lying Lips
American in 6-parts featuring

Winnifred Greenwood
SATURDAY NIGHT.

Graft '

2-parts
The Pretender

American in 3-parts
De teeters

Falstaff in 1-part
Twenty Minutes In Magic

Beauty in 1-part

Beautiful Marriage at. Eton College.

Cor. of The Gleaner.

ElonCollege, June 14.?One of the
most impressive marriages ever
solemnized in Elon College occurred
this afternoon at four o'clock in the
parlors of the West Dormitory, which
bad been artiitically .decorated for
the occasion.

Previous to the ring ceremony,
moßt impressively read by Dr. W. C.
Wicker, acting pastor of the College
Church, Mrs. W. A. Haper sweet-
ly sang Cadman's At Dawning with
Miss Lois Davidson at the piano.
The bridal party immediately fol-
lowed to the sweet strains of Lohen-
grin's Bridal Chorus, rendered with
sympathetic appreciation by Miss
Davidson who during the ceremony
played softly The Venetian Love
Song by Nevin.

First entered Miss Nina Pinnix of
Kernersville, College chum of the
bride, who as maid of honor wore a
white lingerie dre s and carried a

shower boquet of pink Killarney
roses. Then came little Miss Mabel
Smith,-of Greensboro, cousin of the
bride, attired in spotlee white, carry-
ing the ring in a gorgeous magnolia
blossom. Then came Mr. W. A.
Fonville of Wmilington, the bride-
groom, leaning on the arm of his
brother-in-law, Dr. M. T. McMillan
of Goldsboro, as his beet man, fol-
lowing these marched little Master
i'halti Lawrence and little Miss
Emma Williamson Atkinson, carry-
ing a basket of rose petals which
they scattered in the pathway of the
bride.

Next came the lovely and accomp-
lished bride, Miss I'earl Fogleman,
on the arm of her father, Mr. L. C.
Fogleman of Durham, who gave her
away. The bride was handsomely
gowned in her going away suit of
blue tafeta. She carried a mam-
moth shower boquet of bride's roses
and lilies of the valley.

After the ceremooy, and while the
bridal party were retiring, Miss
Davidson tenderly played Mendel-
ssohn's Wedding March.

Mr. and Mrs. Fonveille left in
their automobile immediately after
the ceremony for their honeymoon
of ten days in the mountains of
Western North Carolina. They will
make their future home in Wilming-
ton, where Mr. Fonville holds an im-
poi tant position in the Moore Real
Estate Company, and is also promi-
nent in the religious life of Wil-
mington, being president of the Ba-
raca Class of the First Baptist
Church.

Alias Fogleman is an A. B. and
A. M. graduate of Elon College
where for three years she has been
an eflicient and popular member of
the faculty in the department of
Household Arts and Domestic
Science.

The handsome display of nresenta
filled two large Yooms, and the large
company offriends, many of whom
came from distant places, marked
the popularity and promise of the
happy contracting patties.

WHY YOU ARE NOIVOUS
The nerroes system Is the slsrm tyttrm

of the hfisisn body.
In perfect beaten we hardly realize that

we have a network a* nerves, bat when
is ebbing, when strength u declin-

ing, the same nervous »y«tem gives the
alarm in beadscbet, tiredness, dreamful
sleep, Irritabilityand unlets corrected,
leads straight to a breakdown.

To correct nervousness, Scott's Emul-
sion Is exactly what you should take; its

rich nutriment gets Into the Mood and
rich blood feeds the tinynerve-eells while
the whole system responds to hs refresh-
ing tooic force. Itis free from slcohol.

0 SooU fc 9mmS. Mocield,». J.

North Cofotina Gr'
"

Conven-
tion Chapel Hill, N. C.

Ileum of Interest Regarding Convention
at Wilmington and WrlgbU- "

vllle Heart). June«o>l3.

The Carolina and Not thwest-
ern Railway baa just notified the
Secretary that they have put on
reduced rates to the Convention.
All the railroads are co-operating
with the Association in advertis-
ing the Convention along their
lines.

Beginning June 20th, Wrights-
ville Beach cars will be run up to
the station to meet all trains.
Baggage can be rochocked direct
from Wilmington to Wrightsville
and will be put off at local stat-
ions at the Beach near the board-
ing house or hotel desired.

Among the prizes which are to
be offered at the Railroad Con-
vention is a silver cup to the
owner of the automobile which
traveled the longest distance in
coming to the Convention. Other
prizes are to the county for the
number of delegates in proportion
to the distance; to the city for the
largest number of delegates in
proportion to distance from Wil-
mington and population; to coun-
ties for the best exhibits, includ-
ing pictures, maps, charts, etc.;
and to parties exhibiting the best
road photograph.

Among those who are to address
,the Good Road Convention at
Wrightsville is Dr. 11. M. Roweof
Baltimore, President of American
Automobile Association. Dr. Rowe
has some very interesting data in
regard to the use of the automo-
bile tax in Maryland, as will un-
doubtedly give us some ideas
which will be of very great value
to the road cause in North Caro
Una.

Mr. Henry Ford lias beon invit-
ed to address the North Carolina
Good Road Convention, and has
not definitely refused. An ad-
dress front him will be of groat
interest and value to all North
Carolinians, as the Ford is a very
popular vehicle in this State.

.Already 4,000 delegates have
been appointed to the Good Roads
Convention, and it is believed that
a great many of these will go
Letters are constantly being re-
ceived from various sections of
the State saying that automobile
parties are being made up to at-
tend the Convention, special Pull-
mans are beilig arranged for, and
in some cases special trains.

One feature of the Convention
which will bo very pleasant for
the delegates is luncheon to be
given by the Carolina Metal Pro-
duct Company, of which Mr-
George P. Galvin is manager. Mr.
Galvln has assisted in the adver-
tisement of the Convention and is
contributing a great deal to its
success.

DEATHS.

Isham B. Whittemore, Jr.. the %-

year-old son of Mr. and Mrß I. B.
Whittimore, died at Spencer June
(ith, and the remains were here the
following day and interred in Lin-
wood Cemetery. Mr. I. B. Whitte-
more is a son of Mr. G. S. Whitte-
more, who lives two miles East of
Graham. -

Zebuloo V. Faust died suddenly
last Saturday about noon at the home
of Mrs. Will A. Rich in this place.
He was on a visit and had been
playing with Mrs. Rich's children.
He went in the house and a few
minutes later the dead body was
found upon the floor in the parlor.
A physician was called and pro-
nounced death due to. apoplexy su-
perinduced by epilepsy to which he
was subject. Zebulon was a dwarf
and a son of the late Dr. O. K. Faust,
lie was four feet nnd eight inches
in height, but of robust body. At
his death he was 43 years, 11 mos.

and twb days old. Ho is survived
by a dwarf sister, Robena, and by
his sister; Miss Annie, who lives at
the old lioroe South of Graham. The
burial was at the old Stoner's ceme-

tery near ltelleinont on Sunday.
The serviqps at the home were con-
ducted by Kev. Mr. Goodman, and
the services at the grave by Rev. J.
A. Burgess.

The infant child of Mr. Aslilti/
Williams died on theOth inst.,aged
about four months, and the inter-
ment was in New Providence ceme-
tery. The mother of the child died
when it was but a day or so old.

Miss Emily Moser died Bth inst.
at her home near Rock Creek church.
She waa 0J years of age. (Our
Southwest Alamance correspondent
gives an account of her death;.

Thanks.
Miss Arinin Faust desires to ex-

press her grateful thanks to all for
the help and sympathy bestowed at
the death and burial of her brother,
the late Zebulon V. Faust.

Graham Boy Headquarters in New
York, Represents Importers.
A Washing! >n special to the

Greensboro News a few days ago
read as follows:

"Rosooe Mitchell, well known in
North Carolina, is representing a

number of impoiiers with headquar-
ters in New York. For several
months Mr. Mitchell had a posision
in the State Department, given him
by President Wilson, With whom he
was thrown much during the politi-
cal campaign, while representing a

New York newspa]>er. In line with
his duties in the department, Mr.
Mitchell beoame familar with foreign
trade questions, and beresignad this
position to go with the importers."

Mr. Mitchell is a son of the late
P. A. Mitchell and was born and
raised in Graham. It is highly
gratifying to hia friends to note his

!advancement.

Great dosing (hit Sale Still Soing On at]
2 Cars Light-running Guil- N . Every Little Thing, ]

affdd O Lock, Stock and^
m ? D b. barrel Most

25 to 30 Sets Fine Buggy D _ Cnij
Harness for Sale. n Sold

? . 1

$75.00 Steel Tire W $95.00 Rubber Tire
Guilford Buggy Guilford Buggy , i

Sale price $62.50
"

Sale price $77,5Q
- X? -U

Steel King Cultivators, A'V Wood's Spike-tooth
Sale Price $2.79 Harrow $12.50 value ; 1

i Regular Pive $3.25 Tj On sale at $10.50

$20.00 j TlfT Mower Sectiom 3c each,
Sale price $14.50

w w Rivets thrown in

q p I
$16.50 Buggy Harness Genuine Globe Troxler

They're going fast » Cultivators, sale price s2.fi9
At sale pruvj of $ll.OO Kegular price $3.00

jStores for Rent Stores for Rent
BURLINGTON, N. C. i

Iwant to thank one and all who attended my Great closing out sale, and to say ;
watch the papers for prices?sale will go right on until all stock is sold.

Whitsett Items.

Cor. of The Gleaner.
Whitsett, June 10. ?Mrs. John

W. Summers ?ia spending some
days with friends at Cary and
Kaleigh this week.

The women's Aid Society held a
most interesting meeting yester-
day with Mrs. Charles C. Wimbish.
This organixat been stead-
ily growing, and its members are
taking much interest in its work.
It is noli denominational and
among its members are Methodist,
Presbyterians, Moravians, Re-
formed, and Baptists; its general
purpose being the development of
all proper lines of Christian ac-
tivity.

Robert O. Short of the elitss of
1015 at Whitsett has just written
of bis safe arrival at Yokohama,
Japan. ' lie sailed from San Fran-
cisco the latter part ot April,
and after a visit to Important
points in Japan will proceed to
Shanghai, China, where lie will be
located for some years. Ho has
contracted with one of tho large
tobacco companies to give his
time and attention to introduc-
ing better methods of tobacco
culture and cure in China. It is
said that the Chinese make'quite
a sttcess of the raising of tobacco,
but have never learned lmw to
make its curing an entire success.

Among those who went from
here yesterday to witness the
base ball game between Greens-
boro anil Winston-S iletn wera
It. G. Fitzgerald, G. W, I aven-
4>ort, J. W. Summers, C. C. Wiin-
bish, W. T. Whitsett and others
Tho game was well pitched by
Fair Crews, a former student here.

ltev. A. 11. Xeichanl of Ohio
who recently preached here in the
Reformed Church has been culled
an pas*£>r. of the Burlington
charge, ami will preach in Hiirlinx-
t/in, Whltaett, HIid at St. Mark's,
lie will make his home in Burling-
ton-. lbs will be received into the
North Carolina Classis of the Ke-

;formed Church nt au early meet-
ing of same. A pastor has also
been secured for the Guilford
charge embracing Mt. Hope and
Brick Church who will soon take
charge of ' ha' work.

You Can Cure That Backache.
/ Pain ftlobtf the back, nu*ln«MM, tic«dach«<
\u25a0 rid ir<-iin« ruK Utikuor. Out » of
Hothor Gray'a \imt r. II th«> pOH aunt
r'wi mil b«*rb nH4« for r
? »» 1 L'rlimrir troufrfim* you fwl mi
rundown, tlr<-d. «*< uk nnd without un<»rjr>
u»« (tilt rcin»rkHblo ' "inMimtlori f naluitt*
b«rt)« iihl root*. A« ft ri-irulntor It bu no
«*«jual. Mother Austrftllan-lxaf In
Hold by UriJinrlaUi or tent by umil for &Ucti
Mtmpi*. Miit frts#i. Tlie Molhoi
<Jmy Co., U Ko>. N. V.

Gov. Park Trammel I baa defeat-
ed I'nited States Senator Bryan
for the Democratic nomination for
Senator in Florida.

To (.'arc \u25a0 Old In One l>»>.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine

Tablefs. All druggists re fun it the

money If it fail* to cur<J K. VV,
Grove's I'gnatuiii It on c.ich ho*.
25 cents. s<lv 0

Chatauqua 20th. \

'Chautauqua WK&" begins in
Burlington next Tuesapy, June 20th,
and l'isla for seven diiys, which are
justly denominated "s' ven joyous
days." A season ticket costs only
$-.<)(), for which a dozen entertain-
ments can be heard. Ifone wore to
go away from homo for these the ad-
mission alone would amount to live
times as much lis a season ticket.
It is high classentert-iinment, elevat-
ing and instructive.

Teachers' Examination and Institute.
The regular Summer examination

for teachers will be held in Graham
on Thursday sad Friday, July 1,1
and 14.

The Teaoheis Institute will be
held in Graham, Ju'yc 31 to Aug-
ust 11. All Public school, High
school and* Graded school teachers
are re<j\iired by Ia to to attend the
institute, unless they attend an ac-
credited summer sch<x>l instead.

Commissioner's Sale of
Land.

1 Ily virtu# ofati order of the Superior Court
of Alaraauw 'county, made in tho c. to ofl,eatha (Jravea, plaintiff, against W ,11am
Keck, defendant, on the '.ttud day of Muy,

[ ItUft,I willexpoae to public aale at th« c» irt
| house door in Graham, at 12 o'clock M., ou

SATURDAY, JUNE 24, 1910,
the tract of land situate In town*
?hip, Alamance county, J*. C.. described aa

. follows : Adjoining tho lan.la or (J *. 0;J o,
Allen roust and oilier*, beuinnlnu * .t-u>n«.

| corner oi Alton Fount InNancy Koust'a line;
thence N 40 deg W 'Jfi cha to a hl -kory; tlicuco
H 88K deg W lj» ftVlou chains to a red oak;
thriico iideg K ft .'ITi chains to pointer",
Allen Fouat'a cornet; th nee N 4ft deg Kilt*',

chain* to tho beglimlu* 'Hid containing sevenacres, morn or 1. a«, the *nma beta* the tract
of land upon whidh A 11t«i Kick lived at the
time of hi* death,

Upon Una tract la a <lwclll'-g bouae and
oilier out houa ?< .m! ia the place where Wil-
liam Keck now ».» , It la to be aold for par-
titionaud the tide l» good.

The terina of sale in one-half cash on day of
?ale itnd the other half on a credit of six
mouth , the titlereserved until ail the pur-
chase money la paid and the further order
of the court

M ly £!, H»Hi.
JACOII A. LONO.Com'r.

11 M

l'v^B
HAVE YOUr' WXTCU

CLEANED OCCASIONALDH.

AWATCH will run witHoal
oil or cleaning longer *?

any other piece of raachin-
-j?but it netit both occathm*

M roa will Mniider tfisf tfa rta of
the balance wheel travel* over UtM
mil«» a d»y, yon will not grudge yon
watch a ipeck of oil and a deaofawonce a rear. It will IneraaM Iks
life and accuracy of joar wstcHLave your watch with tta t&kb \

Z. T. HADLEY
JEWELER * OPTICIAN

GRAHAM. N.C.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

flavin, qualified a* Bxaootorof tba WIUoW. Arulek Jolxjf decoded, ttie undanlCMfheroby notifies all persona holdloi eMMM
\u25a0oliint said estate to prmut the dot]
authenticated, on or Mfori the Wtd*ra
April.IVIT, or thl> notlos wlllSo \u25a0)? d»a ti
bar of tiielr recover/. All persona Inilshlei
uisaid eaute are requested to make I?~~*t 1?~~*t
ate nrttleinmit.

ThU April S. Kit.

szttSiasisxti*

Certificate of Dissolution

EUREKA
Spring Water

FROM
EUREKA SPRING,

Graham, N. C

A valuable mineral spring
has been discovered by W. 11.
Ausley on his place in (Jraham.
It was noticed that it brought
health to the users of the water,
and upon being analyzed it wan
found to be a water strong in
mineral properties and good
for stomach and blood troubles.
Physicians who huve seen the
analysis and whut it does,
recommend its use.

Analysis and testimonials
will be furnished upon request.
Why buy ex'ixumive mineral
waters from u distance, when
there is u good water recom-
mended by physicians right at
home 'I For further informa-
tion anil or the water, if you
desiro if apply to tho under-
signed.

W. 11. AUSLKY.

NOTICE
Of Mortgagee's Sale of

Real Estate.
Coder mid by virtue of ttie power \u25a0 f*al«

contained In a certain riiorttfiige, eiiwuxi by
;frank M«> uard and bin w| c to the Aiauuinra
ln»uranee mid Ileal r.nUiW- Coin|>miy on m»|>-
'leuiber i»t, I'll', for(lie |>or|»o«c of M<curiiiKthe |«t> iiif-nt of ii Imhkl of i'veit <l»k Uiu»
Mllh,iliM'mii 'I imywblr & |>teiuber Jwt, I9HI,de-
1n .ll ImvliiK Im«>ii rniide IN the imyintnlof
?m* I*l Imikl,Uic underpinned inortgHKir will,on

MONDAY, JUNE L'O, 11)10,
nl l-jn o*clfH.*k p. iii , illtin- oourt lioiim-door
of Alamam*-county, In (inilmm, North ruro*
him, olfrr for «ale »»t public auction to the j
lillliNtlil(ld«r,f»r Ui«« following tract,
or i.»m-< I of J'4ii<l In the county of Almnmieel
aira Mule of North Carolina/ In liurliiigUxi
Townabln. adjoining tin- land* of l.uHmi Hel-
lan», llrookN bimUw Ulnx-luml other* and
bounded a» follow*:

IdKiuiiiiiK Mt w nil r of Hrook* mid l«c«-|
*tree in: running thence Willi mid Itro>kn
»trce| Kami /7K iwt to corner of l>ot No. IIand
l.ucuu. Cellar*; tbcn«< v* Itli lltieofaald railam
North 'ttl kel to conwf «fi W. 11. Ilrannoek
line; thenev with Mild liru'iiiock line r-outb
Tt d«ij 16 inliiV* -9*l feet to corner oh nald lx»
»trj«:l; llerfiee with line of mmM le<- »tr««t
rtoiith 1-i.j fe» I to Ui< IfifIriitlr»ic, mid loU
No. 1 and J In
I'rttirrt>; m*i<l inorb;i»K*' taring duly prolmn-tl
ana lu U»«- ollie«< of the fb-|(Un*r of
IHhkU forAl*nmim' roiinty, lu lk»>ikoi Mori

Ummcn and Inmxli of Ti'wt No. 61, at i n*,h

Jif.fia.
'lll» AwiI SOtli, ?V1«.

AUMANCK INrt. A ItKAL CO ,
*? Mort^agen.

Overland Automobile Given Away.
The Southern Woman » Magazine

is giving away a Ji-passengcr, Moil-
el ».) Overland Touring Car,
complete with all modern equip-
ment including Electric Starter,
Lights, eta. Thia car is awarded
together with Viu desirable premi-
ums. The publisher* oI the South-
em Woman's Magazine claim this
to be one of the most liberal of-
fers they have yet made.

This 'is no "catch-penny" contest
but a fair and legitimate'offer. Car
will be awarded June ltt. Full par-
ticulars may l.e had by addressing
Southern to umau s Magazine, Nash-
ville, Tenn.

13JantX.
Meatored to t.nud Health.

"I was sick for four years with
stomach trouble," writes Mrs. Otto
Gans, Zanesville, Ohio. "I lost
weight "and felt so weak that I al-
most gave up hope of being cured.
A friend tola mo about Chamber-

| lain's Tablets, and since using two
bottles of them 1 have been a well
woman." Obtainabel «vefy where.

adv.

T« All to Whom Tbese Preaanta May"?IT
Oreatlug;

Wliereaa, Itappaara to my MtlafaotJoa,bf
dulyauUieutlcated noort of Bw prooaadlnw
for the voluntary dlaaolutton iMnotbIM
unanimoui eminent of all the atockholdars,
<lipo«lted In my ofßoe, that UMBtokea rural -

lure Company,* corporation of UUa But*,
who* principal oflloo la rttnatad at Mo.?,

hiraet, In ilia cltjr ot Burllnftoa, MUtfor Alamanoa, ntate of North Carolina IWU-
llum T. Btokea. Jr.. balnc tba acant Utaraln
aim In charge thereof. upon vbon prooaaa
mar ?*' Mrvad), kaa com piled with tbe ra-

; qulremente of Obaptar Jl, Kerlaal of IKK,«a>
11tied "Corpora Uoaa, preliminary to 5a
1..11 IUK of tbla Certificate of LHaeotutJoa J

Now, therefora, 1, J. liryan (ilinaa, aaa**-
tary of Htato of the Bute of North Carolina,
'IIIberetijr certify that tba Mid oorponaaa
did, on the 16th day of May, INI, Uataßy
"(Bee a duly executed and attaatMNuant
in writing to tha dl»aolutlon of aald ooroaaa
lion, executed by all the atoekhoidaM ABfij*
of, which nald conMntand tba raoord of MM
proceeilinan alorcMld ara now onfila lafly.
Mid office aa provided by law.

In teatlinony wheroof, 1 bava beratOMt asy
band and affixed my official aaal at Hatolcfc,
Ihla 14th day of May, A. !>.. Ml«.

j. iihVan okdub.
'"mailt secretary of Btaia.

Summons by Publication
Kortb Carolina?Alamance County,

In the Huperlor Caart,
Before tha Clark.

A
Thou^is"mp,on w,,#- *?*

Mlchwl E, Holt and wife, Lettle Holt,
uf fall m>\ and Jennie 1- Beat, IMb*
1.. Deal. Joeepb I* Kml. Mary M.
Ileal. Kvalln Y. Baal. Mary Tom
lluichea and Koater Ifuvbea, minora
under the m,u of It yean.

Notice
To Mlobkel K. Holt and U-ttie Holt.

The defendant* above named will take'
notice that an action entitled aeaborekka
been commenced In tbe Bupertor Court OfAlamance county, before tbe Clerk, for Ike
uurixme of aellln* real eeute fur partiUao
between tbc ten nan ta In commoe: and the
?aid delendaoit willfurther take notice that
Ibey are required to appear before tka Cletk '
of the superior Court or Alamaoco county In
bin oltlce In ooort bouae In Orakam. Hoiit
t artnina. and anawer or deaanr to tMIIB-nj
tlon In Midaction, or tbe plalntlSS willan- ?
ply to the court for tbe relief demandedMt;
\u25a0ud petition.

Tblfc 171 b day of May, 1914.
J. I). KBKMODLB, .9

1 Una] it Clerk HupertarOOWM

CASTOR IA
For Infants ft <

In Um For Over 30 Ydars J
Always bean

Signature of |

! Dixon's Lead Pencil* are the II are THB BEST. Try them fl
i and be convinced. They an Hi (or tale at this ottlce.?6c. 3


